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pIe of this couutry, without distinction of
party, of race or of creed, who have corne to
the assistance of the Government ln every
possible way in the gigantic task whlch
bas been imposed upon us, and have shown
that the races which make up the population
of Canada are animated by the saine ]ofty
spirit of patriotismi as that whlch character-
ized their ancestors ln the past.

What have we accomplishedP Mr. Speaker,
you know that we sý,nt within six weeks to
Valcartier camp 33,000 men. Durixig the
past ten 'months our forces have crossed the
Atlantic at the rate of more than 2,000 men
per week. In the six months from July to
December, 1915l, there were enlisted 94,400
men in Canada and ln the first two weeks
of January, according to the information
supplied by the Chief o! the General Staff,
more than fifteen thousand men were
enlisted. Since Parliament prorogued, that
le, between April 15 hast and the opening of
this session, no less than 80,250 men have
been sent across the Atlantic to aid in the
battle which our Empire and the allied
nations are fighting. We have sent to the
front altogether 1ý0,000 men. Firet and
last, we have had under armes in this coun-
try 220,000 inen, of whom, of course, a por-
tion are non-effective tat the present time.

My right hon. friend bias spoken of the
very considerable increasb wh ich was pro-
po-sed on the first day of January. Our
authiorized force was increased on Novemn-
ber' 7' 1914, by 30,000 men. On the Sth
day 'of Julyi, 1915, an -Order lu Coui--

i! waq paseed itieecasing it to 15p,000.
On the '22nd day of October, Hie
M ajesty, the King sent out an appeal.

itwas not specialhy directed to th~e Over-
seas Dominions; it was more particularly
directed ,to the people o! the BritiÈh Islande.
We thought At appropriate that that appeal
should be recognized by the people and by
the Governrnent o! Canada; and so, oin
the 30th diy2 o! October,'1914,e tle ai4thorized
force wae ilicrgasecl. to e~,000. mêrp; andc
then, o n the -le t day of 'Janpary oi thie
year, the announicement was made that the
authorized force of, this country would be
incereased to 5Ù00,00mn 4 right hon.
friend sýys that seeme to hlm a very large
riumber. Se it le,ý a v.ery large -number.
Weç mnst, howqyver, reMper that wa are
fighýing in ties wax, gs one of the nations
o! t4e British E~mpire, and that in. Great
Brýtain the authorization fo r increased
forces bias reached the figure of 4,00,000
under the proposais made by Mr. Asquith

on the 2Oth of December last. Let us also,
remember that there are enlisted and on
active service in the British navy at the
present time not lese than 250,000 men. I
realize that 500,000 imen is a large force for
us to undertake in Canada; and I realize
further that the national strength of Canada
must be maintained, and that in proceeding
withi our effort to increase our forces in
Canada we must have regard' to the neces-
sities of the agricultural and industrial
interests of this country. Canada, ln
ail the elýements of hier national
life, must be kept strong, and we.
shall have regard to those considerations.
But it did seem to me, in view of aIl the
developments which have taken place dut--
ing the fine months sinee Parliament pro-
rogued, it was fitting that at the opening
of the New Year we should announce to
the Empire and to ail the world that we,
were not only prepared but willing to do
something more. 1 do not know that I
could express to the House my view of the
situation in better words than those of the
Order in Counicil which I presented to my
colleagues and which was adopted by them
without any hesitation, and assenited to by
His Royal Highness. The words which I
used were these:

The Prime Minister further observes that the
* developments in the varlous theatres of war
durlng the past year unmlstakably Indicate
the necessity of fur.ther vigorous and united
effort on the part of ail His Majesty's domin-
ions to bring to a victorlous and honourable
conclusion the present confillt which uriques-
tionably involves the power, inte&rity and
welfare of the Empire, and even constitutes a
menace to its existence. The realigation of
the great issues thus Involved In the war bas
elicited from the manhood of the Dominion a
widespread and splendid response ever since
the outbreak of hostilities. The Prime Minister
is convinced that this Impressive response will
be continued to the further appeal which Isa
n0W proposed.

With regard lio recruiting, the response
bas been good from ahl the provinces of
Canada. It hias been splendid. It may be
that at first the Maritime Provinces' and
the province of Quebec were a little slower
tlian some of the other provinces of Canada.
but I know frein information whic h hias.
reached me, recently that the enlistmaent in
those provinces le now ail that 'couid be
desired, and le thoroughly responeive tio the
cail which lias been made. It le appropri-
ate that 1 should here pay a tribute to those
Canadians of French enigin who are. fight-
ipg in France for thie 1Fatherland of thejr
ancestors. Among themn are many who have


